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This Kitchen Cabinet only 3.29.

This Beautiful Bug only 98c.
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lie crowning feature of any
function. Nothing good when the

weather's nothing refreshing when
you are tired, nothing gives such restful sleep.
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WHERE THEY TAKE VACATION

Number of OitiieDs Will Go to Lakes,
Others to Mountain!.

GENERAL COWIN PLANS ON ORIENT

Many More Will Rest t Home,

While Othera Will Be at
Home, bnt Not for

Rest.

As the good old summer time creep
closer and the mind lightly turns to
thoughts of rest and recreation, a number
or Omaha's cttliens have consented to say
how and where they will spend their vaca-
tions:

John Lntenscr I am trying to decide on a
lake where I can get a cottage for my
family to spend the summer and not so far
away but that 1 can go there every Satur-
day night and stay over Sunday. Will
probably select Lake Okobojl. A man ought
to spend his summer vacation In the Rocky

but they are too far away If he
has to stay closely by his business.

Wilbur J. Fawcett I am going to take
my wife and go as far Into the northern
wilderness as I can get and feel sure of
finding my way back. Will take along
grub, guns and fishing tackle and draw
close to nature. ,

Rack to 'Ole Vlrglnr.
John Grant Well, you know, the summer

Is the paving season, but I Intend to take a
run down Into Virginia, where my wife
wants to buy a country place.

General John C. Cowln I want to make a
trip to China and Japan, the two most In-

teresting countries in the world Just now.
An American can't know too much about
them. If I am forced to postpone the trip
until winter will probably go to some
northern lakes or the seashore.

J. D. Weaver Avast with summer vaca-
tions. I go when I can get some fun out
of It and have planned to take an auto-
mobile trip with J. J. Derlght and others
to Faxton, Neb., In October. We will put
In most of our time shooting and will be
gone two weeks and see a clear schedule
to lots of recreation.

City Attorney Breen Vacation? Pish!
Tush! Not with about $300,000 worth of
public Improvements staring the legal de-
partment In the face and needing constant
attention. May get time to run down to
Lake Manawa and have a look at the
geraniums.

Assistant City Attorney Herdman I shall
try to take my vacation In chunks a few

i
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atlng some northern lake and a few days
visiting the old folks In Kansas. When-
ever I feel that I simply can't work an-
other stroke will drop It and clear out.

John L. Webster If street railway litiga-
tion and the kindness of Judge Kennedy
will permit I would appreciate a vacation.
Will go anywhere or stay at home, Just
so It's a vacation.

Chief Looks for Portland,
Chief of Police Donahue Hardly think I

shall try to get a vacation until early fall
and then probably will make a trip to
Portland to see the exposition.

Fire Chief Salter Omaha Is a good
enough summer resort for me. I don't see
why anyone should want to go away.

A. G. Elllck If I can, will attempt to
do some angling at any old lake or stream
where there Is fish.

John W. Robblns Will try to put In a
few weeks of the simple life at Lake
Okobojl.

Judge W. H. Munger Vacation T Why, I
expect to take my vacation right here.

George H. Thummel Right here In
Omaha.

Deputy United States Marshal J. O.
Moore: Think I shall go down home to
Palmyra' and roof my house and maybe
build a small addition to It.

Deputy Marshal Henry Homan If I can
persuade my wife to go, I think I will go
up into Wisconsin, where there is some
good fishing.

Deputy Marshal James Allan I'll take
my vacation next fall when I get the nom-
ination for sheriff.

Hadn't Tlionirht of It.
Assistant Postmasteij Woodard Hadn't

thought of It yet. We are pretty busy here
Just now. There Is about four times a
year and four months at a time that we are
awful busy here and this Is one of the
times.

Detective Mitchell Ain't going to have
any vacation. The rest of the people can
go on vacations, but we have to stay home
and hoe the corn.

H. C. Waring: Hadn't given It a thought
yet. I would like to go to the mountains,
though. Maybe, since I've come to think
of It, my wife and I may go to West Point,
N. T to see the boy at school there.
Can't you help me out on 7

Dave Dickinson Ain't going to take any;
costs too much.

8. R. Rush Hadn't thought about It yet.
We have a good deal to do here. I may
take a trip out on the ranges to see If

Colorado ozone is better than medicine. Made in

the mountains clear, crisp and untainted it's a
mighty factor for health.

Colorado sunshine, too, is a potent tonic. It is

different from any other sunshine vitalizing, invigorat-

ing it never saps you r strength.

, To go to Colorado is to take Nature's cure, while

you have a grand good time. Agreeable treatment,
taken involuntarily is it any wonder that it benefits?

Low rates all summer via the Bock Island. Specially reduced June 30

to July 4. Only $15.00 round trip from Omaha or Council Bluffs,

THREE DAILY FAST TRAINS LEAVE OMAHA 7:20 A. M., 1:30 P. M., 8:55 P. M.

Tickets, berths and full information at this o .e.

F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.,
1323 Farnatn Street, Omaha, tiebraska
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mountains,

transportation

the cattle men have got their fences down
yet.

Captain John Webb Don't know that I

will get any this year At least not before
August. Asked for fifteen days last year
and the department gave me only ten.

C. J. Tearsall Will take my vacation at
room 614 Bee building. I get a free Turk-
ish bath there every day from 2 to 4 o'clock
and then take an alcohor rub Inside each
evening.

Too Hot to Think of It.
William Anderson, Her Orand Hadn't

thought about a vacation, it s too hot
and too early to think about It.

K. C. Scott. Merchants Will go to Bloom-lngto-

111., for a few weeks. Will start
next Sunday.

C. A. Hartrnan and J. Marlon Ford We
and our wives will leave Omaha July 4.

from the foot of the Douglas street bridge
In the house boat now being finished at the
river. We expect to float down to New Or-

leans without any other means- of locomo-

tion than the current of the river. It will
take from two to three months to make
the trip.

Attorney E. F. Morearty I am going to
Holyoke, Mass., via Nashville, Tenn., to
nend mv summer vacation. My mother

lives at Holyoke and I have not been back
for twenty-fiv- e years.

William A. Altstadt Unless all signs fall
I expect to spend the summer at Bismarck
Heights, Sixteenth and Center streets, this
city.

"Mogy" Bernstein It looks as If I will
have to stay home and look after the
Juveniles. But If I can get away I want
to go to Lake Washington, where It is
cool and the fishing Is good.

Will Star at Home.
H. B. Payne Think I will stay home

this year; If I should go away on a vaca-

tion I will hike for the wilds of northern
Michigan, where I may lead the slmplo
life for a month or so.

Sergeant of Police Harry Cook It will
be hunting In the sandhills for me when
I get my annual leave.

Dr. H. W. Allwlne I hope to go to a
farm In Iowa for my summer rest. Give
me a hammock and a large palm leaf fan
under an old oak on tho old farm and you
can have the rest of the world.

Captain of Police Mostyn I'm going to
put on some old clothes and rough it on
the Rocky mountains.

Chief of Detectives Henry Dunn Me for
Lake Okobojl, where I am going to throw
In a line or two.

Boston Green Ah'm goln back, back,
back to Baltimore.

Justice of the Peace Bachmann Hot
Springs and the Black Hills Is the place
for me. Fine fishing and splendid scenery,
and there you are.

BIG DOUBLE CELEBRATION

Opening of Vnole Bam Refinery and
Glorious Fourth" Will Re Cele-

brated as One 'Event.
CHERRTVALE, Kan., June 2a Prepara

tions for a grand celebration of the opening
of the Uncle Sam refinery on July 4 are
practically completed. This will be the
most enthusiastic Independence day cele-

bration ever witnessed In the state, and the
whole town will be decorated and all citi-
zens will take a hand in the merrymaking,

Among the Important speakers who will
be present Is the head of the Kansas Grand
Army of the Republic, Mr. P. H. Coney of
Topeka. Hundreds of old soldiers will be
In line, while lodges ill turn out In a body
and the merchants and manufacturers will
join In a great trades parade. .

Sanford's military band of Wichita,
Military band of Wlnfleld, the Cher

ryvale band and drum corps and a glee club
will be among the attractions. A magnifl
cent display of fireworks will wind up the
day and a number of prizes will be offered
at the various contests and for best dis
plays In line.

Low rates are being quoted from all
points and the Fourth at Cherryvale will
certainly be a hummer.

The Uncle Sam company Is now In an ln
dependent position as to production, huving
17,000 acres of oil and gas lands, a large
number of good wells, four pumping plants
and a refinery site In Kansas City of fifty
seven acres. They will soon have a pipe
line connecting refinery No. 1 at Cherryvalo
with the refinery to be built at Kansas
City.

The most attractive eastern excursion
during the coming summer will be to As
bury Park, N. J., on occasion of the annual
meeting of the National Educational asso
elation July 3 to 7, Inclusive, via the Nickel
Plate road and Its connections either the
West Shore or Lackawanna road, with
privilege of stopover at Chautauqua lake
points, Niagara Falls and New York City,
Rate, 21.35 for the round trip. Dates of
sale, June 29 and 30 and July 1 and 2, with
extreme return limit of August 31, by de-
positing ticket. Patrons of this route may
have the choice of a ride over the most In
terestlng mountain scenery in New York
and Pennsylvania and through the cele
brated Delaware Water Gap, or through
the beautiful Mohawk valley and down the
Hudson river, which also Includes the prlv
liege of a ride on day line boat on Hudson
river, between Albany and New York City
in eitner airection lr desired. No excess
fare charged on any train on Nickel Plate
road. Meals served in Nickel Plate dining
cars on American club meal plan, ranging
In price from 35 cents to $1.00; also a la
carte. Chicago depot. La Salle street sta-
tion, corner Van Buren and La Salle
streets. City ticket offices, 111 Adams street
and Auditorium Annex.

For further particulars address John Y.
Calahan, General Agent, 113 Adams street,
Room 298, Chicago.

Co linn Diarrhoea.
United States soldiers who served In Cuba

during the Spanish war know what this
disease Is and that ordinary remedies have
little more effect than so much water. Cu-

ban diarrhoea Is almost as severe and dan-
gerous as a mild attack of cholera. There
Is one remedy, however, that can always
be depended upon, as will be seen by the
following certificate from Mrs. Minnie Ja-
cobs of Houston. Tex.: "I hereby certify
that Chamberlains Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy cured my husband, of a
severe attack of Cuban diarrhoea, which he
brought home from Cuba. We had several
doctors, but they did him no good. One
bottle of this remedy cured him, as our
neighbors will testify. I thank God for so
valuable a medicine."

1.3(1 to Aabnry Park, V J., a21.3ft.
And return. Via Nickel Plate road.

Tickets good via New York City. Dates of
sale, June 29 and 30 and July 1 and 2, with
extreme return limit of August 81 by de-
positing ticket. Chicago Ticket offices, 111
Adams street and Auditorium Annex. Depot,
La Salle and Van Buren streets, on Ele-
vated Loup

921.38 Asbnrr I'arlc aad Itetora Via
Brie Railroad

June 2t, 30, July I and 2. limited to Aug.
II; good to stop at New Tork, Cambridge
Springs, Chautauqua apd Niagara Fall.
Tickets on sale also to all tourist point-Chautau- qua

Lake, Niagara Fall, etc..
good untU Oct. 31 Full particulars, &4
Hallway Exchange, Chicago.

MAUL Undertaking Co. F.st. 1S6I. Tel. E5.

DIED.

ISAACSON BenKta. wife of John Isaacson,
Friday, June 23. at 2a31 Seward street.

Funeral from residence Monday. 2 p. m. In-
terment Forest Uwn. Iieceased was the
mother of Miss HuMah Isaacson, who has
taught In the public schools for a number
of years, and Mr. N. A. Isaacson of St.
Paul. Minn., who, with Uie husband, muurn
her loss. - .............
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Bay it of the Hchmollor & Mueller Piano Co., and save from $100 to f'20Q on any high
grade make. We sell the

along with twenty-thre- e other different makes, including the Steger, Bmerson, ITnrd-ma- n,

A. B. Chase, Steck. McPhail and others for $100 to 200 less than you can buy them
elsewhere. This month we are making extremely low prices on various good pianos
which we desire to close out of our regular line; some returned from rental, and a few
sample pianos. Notice the wonderful bargains:
50 pianos made toOrt'fl I" 50 pianos made toi
sell for $500 each areJA 1 Jlsellfor 5375 each are.
now offered at, each now offered at, each

f"F"50 made to

Jjn sell for $325 each arc
at, each

Other brand new pianos fully guaranteed at $128, $14(, f 105 and up. The great-
ness of the above values is apparent the moment you glance at the instruments. Careful
investigation proves them to be just as represented.

We sell new Pianos on 35.00 Monthly Payments.
Square pianos and organs on terms of $3 cash and 25 to 50 cents per week.
New pianos for rent. Instruments moved, tuned, stored, exchanged and repaired.

Our factory facilities for revarnishing and repairing are unexcelled by any house in the
, west. Write at once for catalogues, prices and terms or pay us a visit of inspection and
see the wonderful SELF PLAYING PIANOLA, the standard piano player of the world.

The leading piano house In the west. 4 stored and a factory. 1313 Farnara St. Tel. 1625.
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Our Burglary Insurance
policy insures you against theft by or employe as well as
by professional housebreakers. Why take chances, especially
during vacation time when burglars are most active.

Our Accident Insurance
policy insures you against loss of time on account of accident or

illness of any kind. Accidents on railways, street cars or eleva-

tors occur every day. You may not always be lucky. Disaster
comes when least expected.

H. E. PALMER, SON M
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
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29.

The Merchants National Bank
of Omaha, Nebraska
1222-2- 4 Farnam Street

TELEPHONE

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
CAPITAL, $6,000,000.00

SURPLUS, $100,000.00
DEPOSITS, $4,300,000.00

Absolute Security Depositors. Accounts of Individuals, Merchants, Manu
facturers, Banks, Bankers and Corporations Solicited upon Favorable

Terms. Personal Interviews and Correspondence Invited.
Letters of Credit Issued. Interest Paid Time Deposits

OFFICERS:
LUTHER DRAKE, President FRANK HAMILTON, Vice-Preside- nt

HAMILTON, Assistant Cashier MEILE, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
LUTHER DHAKE FRANK HAMILTON JOHN

ROGERS GEO. PRITCHETT

It has boon proven that oxory
lenoole boost, you aro rlQhU

MAIN FLOOR BOARD TRADE

w"now

servant

Telephone 939 About Your Insurance

and Surety Bonds

GEORGE D0DS0U COMPANY
BUILDING.
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O Wl

$176

CO.
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DR.
McGREW

SPECIALIST
Treats all forma of

Diseases of
Men

28 Tears' Experience
U Years In Omaha.

A Medical Expert
whose remarkable
success has never
been excelled.

1

1

NEARLY 30,000 CASES CURED.
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Blood Poison. Btrlo
ture, Qltt, Nervous Debility, Losa tl
Strength and Vitality.

- HIS HOME TREATMENT
has permanently cured thousands of caaei
of chronic Nervous Rectal, Kidney and
Bladder and Skin diseases at small cost.
Save time and money by describing yol
case and write for FHE1C BOOK and terim
of treatment. Medicine sent In plain pkvs.
CHARGES LOW. CONkT'LTATION FKBH.

Office Hours a. in. to :t0 p. m.; Sun-
days. I a. m. to 1 p. m. Call or write, '

BV 7M. Omy, US fk Mt BL, maha, Nuu,


